
 
 
 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Amherst Highway Announces 2024 Paving Schedule 
$3.2 million allocated for repairs 

 
Town of Amherst Highway Superintendent Steve Floss has announced that the Amherst Highway 

Department will spend $3.2 million this year to pave and repair 60 Town roads. That money will come from 

Amherst’s Capital Improvement Project (CIP) bond money as well as funds from New York State that provides 

money through the CHIPS roads programs.  

“The Amherst Highway crews will be busy paving, and we are hoping the weather cooperates so we can 

complete as many lane miles as possible. We remind motorists to be extremely careful when passing 

construction crews, ensuring that they give workers adequate room and obey flag crews, closures and signage 

so everyone is safe,” said Superintendent Floss.   

A majority of the work is completed by Highway Department crews. In all, Amherst is responsible for over 

1,250 Town roads that cover 334 miles. Depending on uncertain factors, such as the price adjustments of 

asphalt and weather conditions, some adjustments may be necessary.  

Additionally, Town of Amherst Highway crews will continue to improve road storm drainage throughout the 

Town, replacing undersized and deteriorating pipes. There are 16 miles of work slated for repair this year. 

Road work schedules and updates will be posted on the Town’s website at www.amherst.ny.us and the 

Highway’s social media pages.  

Residents and or businesses residing on the roads being paved will be notified in advance of the road milling 

and paving process by letter and signs will be posted for no parking during the construction period. The 

complete list of projected work can be found 2024 Paving List. Please note, school streets can only be paved 

during summer months when school is not in session.   

Residents can also call the Highway Department at 631-7117 during regular working business hours if they 

have any questions.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.amherst.ny.us%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR0i87ykh8_JubVf-tjEAcQGtPPQlhgSX4U9KdY_b2kc2UH8drmn8zXZf14_aem_AYayYzP0ozSa6iaF4mEZaxqQ5YRNZ5XDO9ivYAvTZNk29yU3zcYebiT8MIRSTaGHeINp3eC-CuKSosR_-AwzhaWi&h=AT08RGaOIgaXSp14RjlTxSw06MSMTYk8d8txH-svuC4JvRXNKxQktG_sAN2vScMMYeQKvJfbrgEFHbh5RPK3zwGyEbf4b_NfWVCEtWWds6h_pVTpFmB2hUqNYQhilLevvg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2-XawCY_5vFi-oNvqMD4XDBvqlM4-ky4dHOOEQyr6kxGJKxrwQpMe5OboXIX1F3b_6rhfqTDgCsiyOhGoip6P19yND9FyUpd2ShkyN9vN40Xk04KObF-RswZSSZPTWcWf4dEE31rANxMUOPfVmASb04Wi8F-h1Y00sVI-Py2Mk2kAb9cAR50Q
https://www.amherst.ny.us/pdf/trackus/attachments/dept_11_240429b.pdf

